
§0 Mtgtayh,lie D, 0. C. O'Leary Entertainment.
, At 8 o'clock last evening Mr. O'Leary,

Lost, I unattended, stepped upon the Institute.
r platform amidst cries of “ Spring HU1" - n j{i„

from the audience. The yleS-ltforredto vanatUttll,
some adventures the’kctnrer ted , British and Foreign.
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the coal mine. He, however, delivered 
his lecture, «pty® wfcb nonsjpse, jpd 
bristling wtth'gramtnati 
innately very little of 1
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: A revival is In progress in Charlotte- the audience were kept engaged in the report of Dr. Livingstone’s death
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leton last evening to a good audience.' •! Andrews came out In his “Chinese seleo- Receipts of wheat at Liverpool, for 

Harmony Division, S. of < Mgr* étions." „ Tttia gentleman occupies the ‘^d*gite£j^’®®®e^2*r8’B^^3g 
tea mooting thla evening In Portland position of knife cleaner at the Victor! ^ t; ^begt l2g gg a j2s lOd for CaBter. 
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and Mr. Tilley in consequence of the all*?,!**, .1 caught Are. The Investigation was ad- was one
appointments made jqst before the re-1 Aadtftat «1^ d» « tliwar . * jonrned. ,
aiffnation of the lateQovemment. l>om | ra ^ - J Mr. W. A. Lockhart has issued his cârd
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had Ms leg broken by the snapping. Of a I Bro*i. vV* - '**• j'
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and^he^andCSy tirnised°fMreAnthony WQd Lila in the Par Waet. •

Della Torre had one of his wrists badly 4 a volume bearing toe above title ban 
injured by Halites IMhe cellar of to j t b isgaedby a Hartford pnVUshhm 

7 afternoou. Halifax j boQge The ^ gWe8 Wh*
f ChrpMoUr . . ^ ftnd details Of life In the twe West

New discoveries In theVaketteM Cave 1q now when «Wtattdn had 

have awakened much interest in the rem- encroached #tffl leas on ^ homc of the 
dents of Ottawa. It was visited last Indlen. xj,e author, Capt. James Hobbs,
Thursday by toe Governor-General and I bas uved am0im the Comauches and 
Countess of Dufférln, Mr. Moodle, late I tnows whereof he writes. The Identity of 
Secretary to Sir Hastings Doyle, Dr. ^ro of* the stirring scenes of the 
Grant and other ladles and gentlemen. boov wlth the author, is vouched foe by

stLCBSNfi th:bbadç6B s»k&yS&F!-3 52wT*ASfTSi.^Sira

.• • ». r* - J dies entered heartily into all toe printed on good paper and well bound,
m T> JONES &> 00. 2* xeltmaente and hardships of toe occa- ft wU1 prove a very attractive volume to
X» XV. w vv. ,ion. The new chamber discovered a a torge class Gf readers, and much more

few days days ago is nearly 200 feet high, vaiuablc than the stories of adventures
and a chasm has been found of an un- UpOD which the public are fed.—2v. It-
known depth. When stones are thrown paUaMum.

ladders and inspected the passages with [ wanted, 
evident gratification and enjoyment.
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, UMRARI.I’S ATPOLNItigHTS. 7 M
Mr. Disraeli to-d«, submitted a
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minor appointments to the Queen. -,;Hi 
The nnUonneement that Sir Chartes 

AddeHyts to become President ot-;«•/ 
Board of Ttade Is prsmatnre. h>\«n3i 

Sir John Bnpgesi Ranlàke is appointed’'. 
Attorney General, and Sir Btohard BSfc. 
gaUay Sôllôltof Geîieràl, of Qredt Britain. 
i WqnTAMTT ON SiimMUipv »
'The steamship Morgol, from Lb 

for Wellington, arrived at Melbounr, 
jhad 67 cases of illness during the voyage, 
.16 proving Mtal.1

• , THIB1M AND REPUBLICANISM. , . .
Thiers, in. a letter to the Republican 

candidate for tq& Assembly in-the Depart
ment of Vienne, declares that experience 
has rendered Ms conviction Anvtoolble 
that the Republic is the only possible 
Government for France.
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To AivsitissT*-
The circulation of the Tmbune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the cireulatlOB of any otoer St. John 
daily-; Advertisers, will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribdnu.

| Yearly contracts madfe at favorable rates.

Woraca’e,
New York, Feb. 25.

FA0T0BY, Bn « ranw STREET, -al~ MEXICAN BABBABITIES.
A quarrel between the lnhabitaats of 

two towns in Vera Crux resulted In a 
fight in which 17 persons were killed.^ In 
revenge the snftofog.fSctlon-Went to, the 

* The special services held ta eonaec-i oiher town and began an Indiscriminate 
tion wtth the Exmonto street - Westeyau | massacre of men, women and children, 
and Centenary Churches are already j indicting injuries bf a most wanton and 
bearing fruit. From toe first.named aj cruel character. The military have been 
ntimber of ceorersloa* are reponte*i, sad j sent to pnt an end to the atrocities.
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Reel and Imitation After addresses from the President and 
Bd I thet-Vloe-Pfesldent, thequestiodof lnter- 

-I national navigation was discussed,- and a 
I resolution adopted expressing congratu- 
{la tion upon What has been accomplished,
1 and urging upon toe Government prompt 
I enlargement of the Welland and St, Law

rence Canals. * ''
A resolution was moved urging upon 

I the Government the consideration of con
structing a gfayingdock at Quebec.

Mr. Jones, St. ‘John, moved that the 
word “Quebec" be struck out. He said 
the British Government had expressed 

J willingness to,aid twe docks, one atQue- 
fbae, another at St. John or Halifax. The 

original resolution would convey the îm- 
! pression that one at Quebec was all that 
1 was required.
< ■ After some, discussion bcHt.-sesrtgtlon 
I and amendment were withdrawn. The 

following-amendments were made to the 
constitution :

1 “To'elect officers at the dose 6f the 
yearly meeting, to have the Secretary and 
Treasurer reside in Montreal, and to 

- have a Vice-President from each province 
• I represented at the Board.

101 } Meeting adjourned at 5.
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M5Germais fittest Baptist Chureh.
The repairs to this church are going 

on rapidly under toe supertoteudence of ,J Royal C 
thebuildleg committee. Mr. Lane i* do- [ sùmeiJ 
log toe carpenter work and has already

s%ysm@esiM
occupied by mason» who are feptastet- 
ing tt. As soon as this work is done Jt 
wfll be ready for oceapatfoit by the con
gregation. . ,' / . *.».•
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Port Philip Free Stone',

Incendiarism In CharlottetetiOL ' J 4 Fredericton'Boom,Co','
Mr. WllUam McLaron. Aif. Ghsrlotte- ^™hlnF-w. & s^niben. 

town, P.B. I-,dteeoyqred Ms fmse on
fire last Wednesday night. It was found I ^ tioviu Property, cto., s f 
to proceed from toe cellar, i^e a qnan- Baak Sterling. 66 »ay=. ?Aj
tity of straw which was placed in a hatch- Do. de.. «jAkJg!
way leading to the street had been set on Draft, on U. a.«ureD°y. l(R£duoo hQBse,and the appointment of a Stipen-
llre. Coal oil had been poured on toe Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke diary Magistrate fn Sussex, Mr. Butler In
straw to assist the burning. The Are of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- %=ha^bwlsn fisvoredtoebiti, which was 
was, fortunately, extinguished, but there | œan.g 
is no trace of the incendiary. <* '

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partants at Notmap’s.

501 i 50•t
50

imim of «» flfteiswici,ft\JUST BECEIVED i

Boot Lasting;
Linings; 
Webbing;

40 101
loi)3

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
FREDERICTON, Feb 24. 

Hon. Mr. Crawford recommitted the 
bill to authorize the erection of a lockup

*} .
i,r

agreed to,
I Hon. Mr. Fraser laid on the table pa- 

Lareeny Note». gets asked for by Mr. Gough, connected^ ww, »* maw I a

i charged with stealing a clock from the that railway, though #10,000 in pro- 
Shinning Note». I pilot boat In Carleton, were brought from vlnblal debentures were Ik the bands ot

Dover Feb 8 -The barkKatotcen (Br) gaol this morning. They elected to be the comwy. He also introduced a bUl 2 Bremen, before're- tried by the Magistrate o^Tcin* ^ P-f

norted aground, was this day's tide I ing their case go to the Supreme Court. I Hon- Mr. wims committed the bill to 
broneht alongside the quay. ■ The charge being read to them they with- lncorporate at. John Industrial School,
bryughtalopgs^ bark Cron- drew their former plea of not guHty and Mr. Landry In toe chair.

Liverpool, Feb- _ v • «. I irniltv Thcv were each sen-1 Mr. Maher commended the school as ft
stadt, Armstrong master, ftom New York pleaded gn ty. y a very Q8eful and praiseworthy Institution.
Jan. 17th, for Liverpool via Queenstown, tenced to six months in the penltentla y. ^ bm wae agreed to wttoont pmend- 

, .. ovihiereen. The C. 'Was be- I Another charge for stealing a quantity ol I ment ^

"C- '“tSU “,a * q m «M=S rnwm ™ 1» Tffi&'WSi- .« pttiiioii of

“ — , inst., and dUposing of it to a person be- gyT j. Dunphy and others, of Carleton,
Artillery Iaspaetioa—Praseatoti0» of Prti | longing to another schooner. They were praying for amendment of the School

sent Into toe station house until ‘be]Act» iotroduced abUltoau-
The four Batteries of Artillery belong, necessary Information was made against I tborl^e tbe establishment ot a great road 

Ing to the City, Portland and Carleton y^m, from Lemeque to Miscoun Island,
will assemble at Smith’s Hall, Prince Stockton* Casey and McDevltt,charged Mr. Covert totttrtnwl a petition from 

street, to-mofrow evening, at. 8 I wlth entering Mr. Roberts’s store ln Bev'^'f ^*erS for 010 amend*
o'clock, for Inspection; after which the Germain street and taking therefrom fire- ment Montgomery committed toe blU to 
presentation of the several prizes won at arinS) were brought from gaol and further provl(je ft*r a new polling place In Cold- 
the last annual competition wlU be made, remanded until Monday, as C. N. Skin- burne, Restlgonche Parish, Mr. Wedder- 
Lt. Col. MaunseU, D. X G., will be pre- ner, Esq„ who is counsel lb. Stockton f^/XTho J, S SS 
sent, apd take part In the proceedings, ig absent from the city. From other 1 a agrced to.
Col. Macshane, and Capt. Parks,with thé article» found it would seem that the boys 1 tn reply R> Mr. Gough the Chief Corn- 
officers of their respective Corps, have hive been carrying on operations for mtssloncr said .he hoped to have his re- 
omcers oi " v port before the House on Thursday; the
been invited to attend, and ta g . „0me time.  _____ ___ printing was being done in his own coun
tries of the Hall will be free to all friends ChickeriPg’S Pianos at ty and was a Utile behind,
of the Artillery who may wUh to fee pre- Stem y S | Mr. Maher, according to notice, moved

GREY VOTTONI
-yyE roeld calBthe attention ofPnrehuera to the

obey cotton
;Thb article is mnmfaetnred Icct of •A.WM.eFC.WSCCWÿTWli I Heart Dlssasa—Palpitation, Feeble aa< Ir

regular Action of the Heart Onred by 
^ Fellow»’ Compound Syrup of Hypet 

phoiphltes.

We are now making.
WHICH IS Our Souris corresdoqdcnt writes to in

form us that a young man arrived at that l Freeport, Dlgby Co,, N. S., )
place from French St. Peters late In the Feb. 10, 1869, j
fall, and reported himself from France James I: Fellows, Esq.,—Dear Sir: 
direct. His-appearance led the people Gratitude to you, and sympathy for the
to suppose that he was an escaped Com- j afflicted, induces me to sepd you a written 
munist, and he soon began to make statement of my caae and the care ef- 
hlmself known unfavorably. He stole fected by using your Oermpound Syrup of 
a lady’s sack from- the store of J. Hypophosphites, •
Knight, Esq., a sum of money from an- In April, 1868,1 was attacked with pal- 
other person, but which he returned pitatlon of the heart, I jent for the ooc- 
when about to be apprehended, also a tor, and he said that nothing could be 
number of parcels of goods from a done for ir e, and that I was liable to die 
sleigh, all of which were found in his very suddenly; being very weak and un- 
possesslon. He excused himself by say- able to leave my bed, I became dlseour- 
ing that he was drunk when he took aged.
them. He was taken to Georgetown After my physician gave me up, I was 
tail, and there awaits trial in toe Supreme induced to use your Compound Syrup or 
Court. He has in a belt a number of Hypophosfhites, and the effect was 
doubloons, and a check upon a French wonderful. In two days I felt toe oeneni bank! Report connects him with the of it, and after taking half a bottle I was 
bank robbery In French St. Peters. He entirely free from the complaint, ana to 
gives his name as Folito Adriau—Smg. this day have not been troubled with a 
Nem< p. e. y. retunr of toe heart dl^*«A

Hay and Cordwoop fof sale'whole- 
sale ard retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St, John, If

much su^jejriioih
o the material usedrin making English Grey Cotton.

iU be found quite as CHEAT, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than, any other Cotti»«W-Itw
in the market. ^ 8alo Dry Goode Trade.

wre.‘ parks & Aon, .” * New Brnnawick Cotton -Mill.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WEËKLY TKIBU iN -LU,

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

The Best in the Maritime Province» !
Om-MaV-* ■

see.

an» 14—t fTHE Wm.

Only One Dollar a Year 1

T E A.C. W. WETMORE,1 Stock and Bond Broker,
loa PRIXCB WILLIAM STREET,

St. John Stock Exchanqb.

securities. ,a”^:

Jnat. ^TrtMgo»eUndon.eexn:8teamritire

O 1 O' CTALF CHESTS CONGOU'TEA, 
QlO XL of ohoioe retailing grade».

I or »a'.o I y

Cœsar covered his bald head aqd grey 
hair with a laurel crown. Ayer’s Hatr 
Vigor covers grey heads with the still 
more welcome locks <.f youth.
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